
10 Sara Jane Close, Kanwal, NSW 2259
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

10 Sara Jane Close, Kanwal, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 682 m2 Type: House

Jade Adelsback

0243933922

https://realsearch.com.au/10-sara-jane-close-kanwal-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-adelsback-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-charmhaven-charmhaven


$850,000 - $930,000

This family home can be defined by its spacious interiors, versatile floor plan and quality features all in one neat package.

Keeping the needs of all in mind this home showcases multiple living options, separate dining and a well-appointed

spacious kitchen worthy of cooking up a feast or entertaining the troops. The effortless flow continues with large rumpus

room for the kids to enjoy, five generous bedrooms with built in robes and ensuite to main. With entertaining in mind, this

residence provides an expansive covered patio area to enjoy year round complemented with a enough room for the kids

to run and play, entertaining of guests or just that cuppa morning, noon or night. Occupying a generous 682sqm block

(approx.) within close proximity to local schools, shops, transport and M1 motorway this home is unmatched in the

marketplace and should be made yours today!- Generous 682sqm block - Cul-de-sac lactation - Ensuite to master

- Multiple living areas - Double lock up garage This family home can be defined by its spacious interiors, versatile floor

plan and quality features all in one neat package. Keeping the needs of all in mind this home showcases multiple living

options, separate dining and a well-appointed spacious kitchen worthy of cooking up a feast or entertaining the troops.

The effortless flow continues with large rumpus room for the kids to enjoy, five generous bedrooms with built in robes and

ensuite to main. With entertaining in mind, this residence provides an expansive covered patio area to enjoy year round

complemented with a enough room for the kids to run and play, entertaining of guests or just that cuppa morning, noon or

night. Occupying a generous 682sqm block (approx.) within close proximity to local schools, shops, transport and M1

motorway this home is unmatched in the marketplace and should be made yours today!- Generous 682sqm block

- Cul-de-sac lactation - Ensuite to master - Multiple living areas - Double lock up garage DISCLAIMER: This

advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, The Wiseberry

Heritage Group, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the

advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


